ONE80 Light Instruction Guide

Battery Pack (1800mAh):
Battery input is 5 volts
Battery output is 3.7 volts

Charging battery● Make sure battery is in the off position  - indicator light on battery will be off.
● Insert micro USB charging cord end into the USB port on battery pack.
● Plug USB end of the charging cord into a 5 volt charging source - c omputer, cell phone
charger block, or anywhere you charge a cell phone.
*Battery takes around 2 hours to charge
Indicator light on battery pack Two brightness battery pack (high and low settings)
Flashing green light = charging
Solid green light = charge complete
Solid red light = discharging power
Single brightness battery pack (high only)
Solid green light = charging
Flashing green light = charge complete
Solid red light = discharging power
On/Off Button on battery pack Two brightness battery pack (high and low settings)
Orange rubber button
● Push once = on high
● Push twice = on low
● Push three times = off

Single brightness battery pack (high only)
● Push once = on high
● Push twice = off
Remove or replace battery pack from headband or belt ● Pull battery pack from battery sleeve or slide in new battery to battery sleeve
● Battery sleeve found on back of headband or side belt

Headband and LED band:

LED band can be removed or connected to both the Halo headlamp headband or Trek belt.
Both the headband and belt use the same battery pack and LED band. These components are
interchangeable between the the headband belt.
Remove LED band ● Grab the end tab of the LED band and pull the band from the velcro attaching it to either
the headband or belt.
Connect LED band ● Hold the end tab of the LED band and line up the velcro on the LED band to the velcro
on the headband or belt.
● Apply pressure all along the  LED band ensure solid connection to headband or belt.
*With battery pack and LED band removed, headband and belt can be hand or machine
washed.
Connecting LED band to battery pack ● Plug the micro USB cord that is connected to the LED band into the battery pack USB
port.
● ONE80 Light is now ready to be tuned on (see On/Off Button on battery pack)
● When ready to charge battery, unplug LED band micro USB cord and follow charging
battery instructions.
Headband and belt adjustment ● Headband and belt can be adjusted using the plastic slide adjusted to fit need size.
General Care of Light:
● When storing light, unplug USB cord from battery
● Don’t store in excessive heat or cold for extended periods of time
● Don’t fold or crease LED band
● Use caution with water - USB connection point in battery is susceptible to damage when
exposed to water.

